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What is the National Association of the Remodeling Industry?

NARI’s core purpose is “to advance and promote the remodeling industry’s professionalism, product and vital public purpose.”

We are committed to being:

**Professional:** Ethical and honest; committed to high standards.

**Open:** Diverse and respectful; inclusive of many views and dedicated to free expression.

**Progressive:** Informed and knowledgeable; resourceful and flexible.

**Member Focused:** Focused on the importance of success, return on investment and profit lines.

Remodeling Done Right™

The National Association of the Remodeling Industry is the only national association dedicated solely to the remodeling industry. NARI members must adhere to a Code of Ethics and Standards of Practice to become and remain members of the association. If a homeowner believes a member has violated either, there is an official grievance procedure administered by the NARI Ethics Committee.

NARI provides education and certification programs to enhance our member’s business skills and increase their knowledge base in this ever-changing industry. When you hire a NARI member professional, you can be sure you are working with a company who advocates for you.

NARI Atlanta connects Homeowners and Remodeling Professionals.

**2020 NARI Atlanta Board of Directors**

- **President:** Mark Galey, MCR, CRPM
- **Vice President:** David Michelson
- **Treasurer:** Mark Cantrall
- **Secretary:** Kurt Anderson
- **Board Chair:** Paul Castell

- **Directors:**
  - JD Crill
  - Kris Griffin
  - Larry Hazenfield
  - Kimberly Lacy-Lightford
  - Barbara Ponce
  - Jennifer Prins
  - Steven Roberts, CR
  - Michael Rothman, MCR, UDCP

- **Executive Director:** Kathryn Stempler

Contact NARI Atlanta
4084 Presidential Parkway, Suite 100
Atlanta, GA 30340
770.559.9440
www.NARIAtlanta.org
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President’s Letter

What is NARI and how does NARI benefit you the consumer*?

NARI is a specialized trade and service organization for the residential and commercial remodeling industry. We are the Atlanta Chapter of the National Association of the Remodeling Industry.

Please hear me out…

Using the premise of the book “reMEMBERSHIP: New Strategies for Remarkable Membership Organizations” (Kyle Sexton) for our 2020 Strategic Planning Session, we wanted to identify, with our Committee structure as our outline, what tangible and intangible values and benefits our organization provides for our members. I truly believe that we as professionals can always improve our industry and direct it to an even higher level of professionalism. By identifying and improving what is important to our members, we can increase our retention rate and attract other quality-minded professionals to join our organization. (Committees: Education, Ethics and Bylaws, Government Affairs, Finance and Audit, Membership, Golf Tournament, Contractor of the Year (CotY Awards), Home Show, Marketing, Cutting Edge and Programs.)

*What we realized is that you the consumer can in many ways become a direct beneficiary of those same values and benefits that come to members of NARI.

First and especially in this busy economy, for a NARI member to take the time to be involved is a huge commitment to their personal career and to their business. Do business with an active NARI Member.

We make it easy for our Members to get the continuing education they need to grow professionally and to improve their business and systems. In the state of Georgia, it is mandatory that a licensed Contractor receive 6 CEU’s per year to maintain their license. For NARI Members to maintain their Certified Professional Designation(s), they are required to receive 10 CEUS per year. Who are you interviewing for your project?

Do you know the impact of having a licensed vs. an unlicensed contractor working on your home? Do you know the benefits of having your remodeling project permitted? Do you ask for Proof of Insurance when you hire someone? Workman’s Compensation & General Liability? Ask your Insurance Agent about the importance of it.

We are a self-governing body and follow the National Standards set forth for our Organization. We police our own if there is a case brought to our attention. You as a consumer will be heard by our peers.

We are advocates for our Members locally and nationally for the issues that affect our Industry and our customers. We reinvest in our Brand, our Growth and our Members, and we do good in our Communities.

We have fun together; we eat and drink together; we laugh, cry and pray together; we network together; we golf together; we learn together; and we celebrate who has the best projects of the year at our annual Contractor of the Year Awards. All this while we friendly compete together.

From Vendors and Suppliers to Handyman Services and Contractors, through all the different trades and up into full remodeling projects, I want to thank you in advance for giving us the opportunity for your business.

I’d also like to take the space here to thank all our Volunteers for all you do. Without the selfless giving of your time and talents, this organization would not hold the values it offers so many.

Remodeling Done Right™

Mark Galey, 2020 President, NARI Atlanta

2020 NARI Remodeling Directory
The Contractor of the Year (CotY) Awards are given each year by the Atlanta Chapter of the National Association of the Remodeling Industry to members who have demonstrated outstanding work through their remodeling projects. Winners in each category were honored in December 2019 for projects ranging from kitchen and bath remodels to whole-house renovations and additions.

**2019 CotY AWARDS**

**Basement Under $100,000**
(Innovative Construction)

**Entire House $250,001-$500,000**
(Alair Homes Decatur)

**Commercial Interior**
(Construction Ahead)

**Basement $100,001-$250,000**
(Green Basements and Remodeling)

**Entire House $500,001-$750,000**
(Farm Chic Design; Team Entrant Expert Renovations)

**Entire House $500,001-$750,000**
(Alair Homes Decatur)

Call us today at (404) 734-7343 to schedule a FREE CONSULTATION

Established 2001

www.poncedesignbuild.com | 404-734-7343
**2019 CotY AWARDS**

- **Residential Detached Structure**
  (Keiffer J. Phillips and Patricia L. Brown)

- **Residential Exterior Under $50,000**
  (Decks & More; Team Entrant Southeastern Underdeck)

- **Residential Exterior $50,001-$100,000**
  (Decks & More; Team Entrant Southeastern Underdeck)

- **Residential Exterior $100,001-$200,000**
  (Farm Chic Design)

- **Residential Exterior Over $200,001**
  (Boyce Design & Contracting)

- **Residential Historic Renovation/Restoration $250,001 and Over**
  (Alair Homes Decatur)

- **Residential Interior $100,001-$250,000**
  (Alair Homes Decatur)

- **Residential Interior Over $500,001**
  (Weidmann & Associates)

- **Residential Interior $250,001-$500,000**
  (Innovative Construction)

- **Residential Interior $100,001-$150,000**
  (Innovative Construction)

- **Residential Interior Element $30,001 and Over**
  (R&R Build and Design)

- **Residential Interior Element Under $30,000**
  (Master Home Remodelers; Team Entrant Traditions in Tile and Stone)

- **Residential Detached Structure**
  (R&R Build and Design)

- **Residential Exterior $50,001-$100,000**
  (Farm Chic Design)

- **Residential Exterior $100,001-$200,000**
  (Boyce Design & Contracting)

- **Residential Exterior Over $200,001**
  (Boyce Design & Contracting)
2019 CotY AWARDS

Residential Kitchen $30,001-$60,000
(Innovative Construction)

Residential Kitchen $60,001-$100,000
(Dream Weaver Building & Remodeling; Team Entrant Dove Studio)

Residential Kitchen $100,001-$150,000
(Keiffer J. Phillips and Patricia J. Brown)

Residential Kitchen Over $150,001
(Artisans of Atlanta)

Residential Landscape Design and Outdoor Living $100,001-$250,000
(Bayview Design & Contracting)

Universal Design Bath
(Weidmann & Associates)
As specialists, we design storage solutions for any type of room, building, or luxury property. With a selection of carefully-curated premium finishes, accents, and accessories, white glove installation service, and preferred pricing, our trade partners look to us for customized ideas that match their needs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. Werho Construction Company - CP</th>
<th>Modify Atlanta</th>
<th>Paul Castell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(770) 477-8983</td>
<td>(678) 431-7539</td>
<td>President/Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Werho</td>
<td>Jack Mattern</td>
<td>NARI 2019 CotY Award Winner – Residential Kitchen $60,001-$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jwerho@gmail.com">jwerho@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack@mmodifyatl.com">jack@mmodifyatl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD Kitchens Bath &amp; More, LLC</td>
<td>Moon Brothers, Inc.</td>
<td>Jenny Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(770) 516-1602</td>
<td>(404) 377-6856</td>
<td>General Manager, Kitchen and Bath Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki D’Amico</td>
<td>Amanda O’Brien</td>
<td>Stephanie Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rogers Renovations</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gina@moonbro.com">gina@moonbro.com</a></td>
<td>Kitchen and Bath Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 644-0115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Sapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rogers <a href="mailto:Renovations@renovations.com">Renovations@renovations.com</a></td>
<td>Rick Goldstein</td>
<td>Project Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kade Homes &amp; Renovations dba C3 Construction</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nico@mosaicdesignbuild.com">nico@mosaicdesignbuild.com</a></td>
<td>Marcia Shearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 433-2949</td>
<td>Neighbors Home Remodeling</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cipriani</td>
<td>(678) 525-5996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayler Construction Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Walker Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(678) 414-3034</td>
<td>NeighborsHomeRemodeling.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Kayler</td>
<td>Bob Northside Construction Services, Inc. - CP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:koi@bellasouth.net">koi@bellasouth.net</a></td>
<td>(404) 392-5858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaffler J. Phillips - Patricia L. Brown, Inc. - CW</td>
<td>Bob Seawher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 949-8115</td>
<td>Bobnorthsideconstructionservices.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia L. Brown</td>
<td>NeighborsRemodelingServices.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:whitney@kafflerphilips.com">whitney@kafflerphilips.com</a></td>
<td>(404) 444-8737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level One Construction Co., LLC</td>
<td>Willie Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(770) 552-0103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:williemiddleton@northsidemodernizing.com">williemiddleton@northsidemodernizing.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Spix</td>
<td>Northside Remodeling Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wtpbks@leveloneconstruction.com">wtpbks@leveloneconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>(404) 444-8737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitless Renovations</td>
<td>Paul Davis Restoration &amp; Remodeling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide, LLC</td>
<td>(770) 985-1727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Smith</td>
<td>NARI 2019 CotY Award Winners (CW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lance.smith@renovations.com">lance.smith@renovations.com</a></td>
<td>WilkonTomala.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak Construction Group, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wdavis@pauldavis.com">wdavis@pauldavis.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 513-9513</td>
<td>Peak Carpentry &amp; Design, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Stubic</td>
<td>(404) 786-1063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:matti@liveoakgroup.com">matti@liveoakgroup.com</a></td>
<td>Landon Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masvel International, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:landongwcarpentry@gmail.com">landongwcarpentry@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 934-4949</td>
<td>Phoenix Remodeling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty O. Norell Sr.</td>
<td>(404) 813-9349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:marty.norell@masvelinternational.com">marty.norell@masvelinternational.com</a></td>
<td>Lee Fanta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Construction Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fanta@phoenixrenewal.com">fanta@phoenixrenewal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 351-3991</td>
<td>Richdale Remodeling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Darnell</td>
<td>(404) 918-7606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mwehali@maloneconstruction.com">mwehali@maloneconstruction.com</a></td>
<td>Aaron Garmir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Corporation (The)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron@phoenixrenewal.com">aaron@phoenixrenewal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(770) 444-1080</td>
<td>Pinnacle Custom Builders, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Hoce</td>
<td>(404) 213-2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:marcus@markmarcuseorp.com">marcus@markmarcuseorp.com</a></td>
<td>Robert J. Soens, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Home Remodelers, Inc. - CP, CW</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@pinnaclecustombuilders.com">info@pinnaclecustombuilders.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(404) 867-2508</td>
<td>Ponce Design Build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Galey</td>
<td>(404) 734-7343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mark@onceatlanta.com">mark@onceatlanta.com</a></td>
<td>Ponce Design Build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Remodeling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(678) 858-5657</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara@poncebuild.com">barbara@poncebuild.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James</td>
<td>Michael James Remodeling</td>
<td>Michael Jordan Homes, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:michaeljamesremodeling@gmail.com">michaeljamesremodeling@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara@oncebuild.com">barbara@oncebuild.com</a></td>
<td>(770) 397-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jordan</td>
<td>Kris Griffin</td>
<td>Michael Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jordan Homes, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kris@pinnacleatlanta.com">kris@pinnacleatlanta.com</a></td>
<td>Michael Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(770) 597-1977</td>
<td>Professional Home Improvement, Inc. - CP, CW</td>
<td>(770) 256-1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis.delashmit@phicompanies.com">dennis.delashmit@phicompanies.com</a></td>
<td>Dennis Delashmit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:office@MichaelJordanHomes.com">office@MichaelJordanHomes.com</a></td>
<td>监理公司</td>
<td>Marketing Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARI Certified Professional on Staff (CP)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NARI 2019 CotY Award Winners (CW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 CotY Award Winners (CW)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Licenses Contractors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With nearly 30 years of experience serving metro Atlanta, J. Werho Construction can transform your home from top to bottom. And, as a Design Build company, we can complete your project from start to finish.**

- Additions and Extensions
- Basement Remodeling
- Kitchen Remodeling
- Bathroom Remodeling
- Whole House Remodeling
- Single and Multi-level Deck Building or Repair
- Interior and Exterior Repairs

770.477.8983 | jwerho@gmail.com | www.JWerhoConstruction.com
www.greatamericanfloors.com

make the process easy and worry-free with specialists who listen to your wishes and help you choose the best flooring for your home.

Since 1992, Great American Floors has provided our clients with great flooring products, quality installations at prices to fit any budget. We

Call us today for a FREE estimate at 404-254-2964
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Meet Your Neighbors
A Chef, a Fitness Crusader and a Bring New Energy to Sandy Springs
Plus
My Home & Garden • My Health & Happiness • Doing Good in the 'Hood

330 Sandy Springs Circle • Atlanta, GA 30328
A Free-Star Kidzoo.com
www.greatamericanfloors.com
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ATLANTA'S LEADING LUXURY HOME AND DESIGN MAGAZINE

FOR ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS CONTACT ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER JENNA MULLER AT JMULLER@MODERNLUXURY.COM

LIKE NEW FOR A LIFETIME

1 MILLION satisfied customers and counting.

PROVEN TO OUTPERFORM

Uncoated glass deteriorates starting with the very first shower.

Wipe-on and spray-on treatments become uncleanable after only six months.

Guardian ShowerGuard® coated glass always comes clean—on day one and on and on.

CLEANS BETTER, LOOKS NEW FOREVER

ShowerGuard® glass provides innovation protection by permanently sealing the surface of the glass for lasting beauty with less maintenance. An invisible protective coating is fused to the surface, filling the peaks and valleys that occur naturally in glass creating a non-porous surface resistant to dirt, soap scum and hard water build up that dulls and etches untreated glass.

How ShowerGuard Performs Over Time
In recent tests, ShowerGuard showed 0% corrosion or staining after 9 months of exposure to hard water, while competitor spray-on products showed between 40-85% corrosion between 3 and 9 months.

Find a registered shower glass dealer at ShowerGuardGlass.com

Uncoated glass deteriorates starting with the very first shower.

Wipe-on and spray-on treatments become uncleanable after only six months.

Guardian ShowerGuard® coated glass always comes clean—on day one and on and on.

© 2019 Guardian Glass, LLC

ShowerGuard® glass provides innovation protection by permanently sealing the surface of the glass for lasting beauty with less maintenance. An invisible protective coating is fused to the surface, filling the peaks and valleys that occur naturally in glass creating a non-porous surface resistant to dirt, soap scum and hard water build up that dulls and etches untreated glass.

How ShowerGuard Performs Over Time
In recent tests, ShowerGuard showed 0% corrosion or staining after 9 months of exposure to hard water, while competitor spray-on products showed between 40-85% corrosion between 3 and 9 months.

Find a registered shower glass dealer at ShowerGuardGlass.com

© 2019 Guardian Glass, LLC
Remodeling Professionals

NARI CotY
2019 NATIONAL WINNER
Entire House Over $1,000,000

770.565.8999
atlantadesignbuild.com

2020 NARI Silver Sponsor

PMC West
2009 Dorsey Road
Marietta, GA 30066
Phone: 770.427.9770

PMC East
175 Buford Drive (Hwy 20)
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
Phone: 770.995.3900

PMC South
189 Lower Bay Street
Macon, GA 31206
Phone: 478.812.9900